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TERMS,
clucription, $1.50 per annum if paid

months; $2-0- 0 if not paid within

1 cTn.int advertisement inserted at 60
inch for each insertion.

"SnHent business notices in local col- -
cents per lino for each insertion.

"Sanctions will be made to those desiring

- rfvertise bv the year, half or quarter

r- -

Begia ter of Sales.

The rate of fifty cents (or four insertions

mf will he charged tor all sales register- -

this column an-- i- - ctun jra uuio mr
Lt subseqitnt insertion.

Kt or saaie are advertised ix this pa-- g

so charge made ,ur placiug them
this register.
It important that persona having sales

i Phonal property or real estate should
Tjf them properly registered iu this col-- a

to retain ilio iay for ihemselves exclu-v- It

in their neighborhood and that no
sce.-stamiina:

uny arise ainoug buyers
to tlie tini- - 't sale- - Many dollars will ba

,vfd the ellor l'v ui:l ,eSi,ter- - ur
reaches purchasers who can be ad- -

Jpd in no cither stay so conveniently and
sstufactorily.

FisarAar 180. Jacob Shirk will

iflltt Van Wert, in Walker tomship, four
nork horses, two mares with foal, two l,j

coils, one one-ye- ar old colt, four
iocs coining into profit about titue of sale,
three bead of young cattle, six tine sheep,

harvester, and all kinds of farm
B Canton
jnchinery. S ale at 10 o'clock A. M.

FissraET 27, Kzra Philip will

sell at his place of resilience iu Fayette
township- - oe cow, a yearling call, and all
fcudso! honsohold furniture. Sale to com-Bto-

10 o'clock A. M.

SHORT LOCALS.

UtTe vour sale bills printed at this office.

Joseph Adams' storeroom is Hearing

completion.

Shd sell in the Philadelphia market at

sue dollar ea h.

ut me six ruuoi in m uuuv ivui
church members.

It it rep irtf i that President Cleveland is

i love with s Miss Love.

Death is the lite the spiritual lieing,
bv should we dread it t

i flitting passed through town on a sled,

on the like, Ut Thursday morning.

Every man who is bitten by a dog does

gi mad, hut does not get hydrophobia.

Sale bills sre printed at this office. Call

when vou are in need of bills ol that kind.

trad the receipts and expenditures ol

the county as published in another col-tm- a.

. Thirty-fiv- e cents wi'l bay a piirof lalns
fum shoes st G. W. Heck's. Others chsrge
Buy cents.

Tlie almanacs predicted cold weather for

lat Thursday. You know what the weath-

er was like.

Thirty-liv- e cent? wiil buy a pjirofladies
pro it C. W. Ilecti's. Others charge

t:r cc:i!5.

A tow may bs very good and have his

cies to wickedly educated that they are nev- - j

er Mlis-ie- .

iliss Miud Irwin who has visiting

frini in Ohio, since lsst autumn, bas re-

timed homo.

't a. ,n. nt fir,., rpMa will bur ai wo

Jrofr men s rij!4.lHot at li-- W. Heci'j

Olhers chirgi three dollars. J

Drop in snd see John S- - Graybill's nic

furniture. He has a Urge room full of the

hindsunnst c'lamb.-- r suiiajiet up.

The protracted meetings, that were h'--

is Tort Roval did not result in securing

o5 new members for the church.

"Ssv, waiter, this beefste.ik looks as if it
had been hammered on an anvil." "Yes,

r, re Lay it by the pound." Boston
EoigM.

A number of cxeh vnge papers ate tlkin
about pladtic the account ot delinquent
sstic:ibers in the bands of a justice lor

Hen and women may dress a they plene
bat ;ho dre-- s that stirs a pleasant throb in

tie heart of the undertaker is the low cut
j

Uolii'inubie ciress.
J

Cslrin Beale bouelit twetctv-tw- o acres ot
j

mJ land ieiorging to the Andrew Patter-su- d,

!

d, etatc, list Thursday, lor
I

(7o3, at p'jl.ii ; sale.

Eev. Phiiij. Graif conducted a protracted . ,
Hiee'ii.g in his Licking creek church which
ren!M in a i'iir.g ten'y-s:- x new members
tu tt:e coi.grtratlori.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will b:iy a pair of ladies'
gum s'.ujls at (J. V. Heck's. Others charge
fifty ceu:s.

K"S Sale A valuable and desirable
tuu jrop-ri- on one of the main streets
of the town. For particular, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

Ti.e Cen'.re i!!c Literary Sfi-iet- y d,

U irii g the two weeks ol protracted
""tiig that was held in the Lutheran
church at Cc ntreville.

There is talk of the Grinders starting a
tvre in this place. Such is street tsik,

i r the (j rangers know an;-- thiug about
it i t:'jt vouched lor.

Iluntiiigdi.n county f aimers sold Urge
qaiutnies ot wheat last week. Two deal-

ers in the town of Huntingdon bought 12,-I-

bushelt m one dry.
A large j arty was hold at the Sharon

House, in McAlisterville, last Tuesday
evening. The party w as composid of the
vonng --c,j;le 0t this town.

Sallie S'ayer, aged about five years, a
daughter of Charles snd Lucy Mayer, of this
town died of Catarrh Fever, last week. The
funeral took place on the 2'Jti, ultimo.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair of ladies'
mn ihocs at G. W. Heck's. Other charge

Ofty centa.

On th night of the 25th day of January,
"rs. Craig, wife of David Craig, colored,
?ve birth to boy twins. On the night of
tbe 27th day of January, one of the bova

ied.

The wile of Secretary of State Bayard,
died about 8 o'clock on Sunday morning,
f congestion of the brain, brought on by

mock ot the death of her daughter two
eek ago.

Two dollars and fifty cent will buy a
trt of men's gum boots at G, W. Heck'.
0lter charge three dollars.

""e lo not sound a needless alarm when
ttil 011 thlt the taint of gerofoi, jg i

luur ti.iju-i- luheriied or acquired, it is
Ik:, and Ayer's barsaparilla alone will ef-
fectual eradicate it.

Matthew Rodger ,of Walker township,
"gat a farm of one hundred acre for

pS10, in Beale township, at public sale
Thrsday. The farm was part ot the
te of Andrew Patterson, deceased.

A Parisian dentist lately had the misfor
tune to lose a patient to whom he had giv-
en chloraform previous to the extraction of
a tooth. The dentist not being a physician
waa found guilty of homicide, but escaped
with the payment of a fine of 3600 franc.

Thirty-fiv- e centa will buy a pair of ladies
gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

Four tramp were seen going out and in
through the coal hole in the borough school
house on Sunday. Director Frederick

and H. S. School, in company
with citizens, George Heck, Carl Espen-achad- e

and Cloyd Parker, visited the build-
ing in the afternoon. The tramps were not
in.

All reports agree that this is the hardest
winter Scotland has experienced in twenty
years . i oe snow u two feet deep. S beep
are starvirg and perishing, and wild birds
are flocking to the towns and Tillages to
obtain food. The railway compauies have
found it very difficult to keep trains niov
ing.

Rev. A. R. Rankin, a minister at Mar
rsysvillo, Westmoreland county, has decid-
ed to quit the place ou account of the roar-
ing of the natural gas wells, which make so
mnch noise that his congregation cannot
hetir what he says. Another minister of the
same town talks of following the example of
Mr. Rankin."

. wo aonars ana ntty cent will buy a
pair of men's gnra boots at G. W. Heck's
Others charge three dollars.

Certain writers for magazines are troub-
led with the statement of General Sherman,
that, "Had C. F. Smith lived, Grant would
have disappeared to history after Donelson."
It is the old story about the little word "it"
getting in the way. Smith could not have
become the General, for there was the "if."
The "il" wasn't in Grant's way, and he be-

came the General.

Two dollars and fifty cents will buy a
pair of men's gum boots at G. W. Heck's.
Others charge three dollars.

Hall's VegeUble Sicilian Hair Rencwer
imparts a tine gloss and freshness to the
hair, and is highly recommended by physi-
cians, clergymen, and scientists, a a prep-
aration accomplishing wonderful results. It
is a certain remedy for removing dandruff,
making the scalp white and clean, and
restoring grsy hair to its youthful color.

Thirty-fir- e cents will buy a pair of ladies'
gumshoes at G- - W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

A merchant who knows what he is talking
abont says advertising has got to be a neces-

sity to a successful pursuit of any business,
and no man is a first-clas- s business man, no
matter how high an opinion he may have of
himself, wno neglects it. Those who adver-
tise have most business, and as a matter of
course make the most money Ex.

The gold men have not yet ceased crying
"too much silver," but now the silver men
are locking in the direction of Honduras
where gold in large quantities has been dis-

covered, and if the yield is in accordance
with the expectation, it will not be long till
the cry will be heard, "too much gold."
What is to become of this country when it
gets too full of gold and silver

Two dollars and fifty cents will buy a
pair of men's gum boots at G. W. Heck's.
t);iiers cuarg4 three dollars.

John Shirk, son of Jacob Shirk, of Van
Wert, returned from Kansas, after a so-

journ of two years at Abilen.c, Dickinson
county. He left Abilene on (he evening of
the 2'jth ot Januaray and; arrived hereon the

vcwwMcof aia:iUU).oCXtvuiary. .lie aaya.
flhat Philip KaufT'nan, well known by every

one in v aixcr lownsnip, ana nis two sons
cultivated one hundred and forty acres in

corn the past season

Two dollars and fifty cents will buy a

pair of men's gum boots at G. V. Heck's.
Others charge three dollars.

T!ie Philadelphia Times Almanac for 18--

is sn interesting pamphlet of eighty pa-

ges, devoted largcl; to political data, with
interest !iw of all the states, statement of

bullion and coin in the country, rates of
postage to all pirts of the world, with rates
of home matter, and 2nd and 3rd anl jlth
cls matter, the Presidential votes from

to 18b4, the Pennsylvania time and
fish laws, the government of Philadelphia
and .10 tortb. i! is a valuable almanac to
have.

In the Isli'.d of Trinilal is a 1 irge lake
of asphalt. A Scotchman tvho owns a

siu ill corner of thig ike receives an income
of $25,1M) a year from it. He holds it un

der a erant en en bv Charlea II to oie of
,nc,nrs. A Chiraco capitalist is ne- -

gotifhig for the pmeha.se of tb'i Scoteh- -

man's corner. A square vard of this
"Pitch Lake," as it is called, is just as good
as a s' ure mile, for no matter how

much asphalt is t.ikf n out iu the course of
the day the hole tills np again at night.

Thirty live cents will buy a pair of ladle's
gnm shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
filtv cents.

Las' Friday, the statement of the L'ni-tr- d

Sta'cs Treasurer shows gold, silver,

United States rotes snd other funds in the

Cnitisi States Treanry to-d- as follows :

Gold coin and bullion, $2." 1.74 9,5-1- ; filver

dollars and bullion. $172,507,313 ; fraction-

al silver coin, $2S,851,f8 ; United States
note, $47.4'i5.153; uatioual bank notes,
$1.91 5,79; national bank notes in process

of redemption, $7.163,"i); deposits with

nation il bank dc i.sit jries, SI 2,000,792.

Total, $ 21,7o .830. Cert i flu s.tes outstind-i..g- :

Gold, Slll.WH.510; silver, $JO,40,-Sir- t;

currency, $14,260,000.

The Lewistown Sentinel of last week

sav : Our readers will remember that dur-

ing the Mrs. Lizzie Taylor,

wife of Gen. John P. Taylor, and daughter

of the late Judge Henry, was severely in

jured by a recklessly driven street car,
from which she died several weeks after-

wards. Medical attendance, constant visit

by ber friends, and a hotel bill from which

the proprietor would make no abatement,

ran np an account of fully $3,000, which

Gen. Taylor sought to recover for the ben-

efit of her heirs. The railway company

changed hands omo weeks ago, and the lit-

igation was closed last week by a compro-

mise for the above sum.

Should the low price paid for produce

continue for another year, the farmer who

are the larger class of people in the coun-

try, will demand that all government salar-

ies be reduced, from that of Senator, Con-

gressman, Governor, Assemblymen, down

through all the departments, and demand

a reduction of taxes. There are men living

who remember when it was considered an

extravagant price to pay a Congressman

e,ght dollars a day. They would have con-

sidered it downright robbery to psy a Gov-

ernor $10,000 a year, and an Assemblyman
clerk $1400 a

$10 a day, and a department

year. The salaries have been increased,

the taxes have been increased, but the pro-

ducts of the ground per acre have not been

increased.

In the horse, a good width between the
eye, the eye prominent bat placid, with a
good height from the eye to the ear, are in-

dication of intelligence. If the forehead
is prominent and smooth it indicate a mild
equable temper. A round, rather long bar-
rel indicates good digestion : a double loin,
strength ; an obliqne shoulder,

With flat, bard bone, long in the
arm, speed i indicated.

Superintendent Higbee, ol the Soldier'
Orphan Schools of thi State, report that
since the establishment of the system 12,-80- 7

have been admitted at an expense of
about $8,000,000. The law establishing
soldiers' orphan schools contemplated their
existence for 16 years, but supplement
were passed liberalizing the system, conse-
quently pupil will be admitted until June
1887. For some years only orphans of sol-

diers were admitted, but for several years
children of destitute ei soldiers are educa-
ted and fed and clothed in them. There are
in the State 13 schools, which have 1931
pupils."

Thirty-fiv- e cent will buy a pair of ladies'
gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others chsrge
fifty cent.

From the Snyder Cpunty Tribune s On
last Monday the Couuty Commissioners at
their orfice in Middleburg, awarded the con-

tract for the erection of the new jail, in five
parts as follow :

Stone ard brick-wor- k, and excavation, to
Anthony McCawley, of Liwistown, for $11,-700- .0

.
lion work to the Champion Iron Works,

Canton, Ohio, at $2100 00.
Plumbing and heating apparatus, to J. B.

Reed, Sunbury, for
Hooting and k, D. T. Rhoad, of

Middleburg, for $1974 23.
Lumber, carpenter work, plastering and

paintinc, Aaron Stetler, of Middlehnrg,
$2793.00.

Total cost, $21,600.75. We understand
that the were thirty-si- x bids in, and that
they run from twenty to forty thousand dol-

lars. The lowest entire bid was in the neigh-
borhood ol $24,4i)0. Messrs. Keefer of Sun-burr-

Livingston of thi place and SharitT
Bolender were nearly alike with their figures;
all under $25,000. We have every reason
to believe that the contracts were awarded
in good faith, and that the Commissioners
were actuated by a desire to do the best
they could for the of the coun-
ty.

The Scvr Tax Law.

An exchange gives the following con-

densed summary of the new tax law : The
office of Collector of Taxes was created by

the last Legislature, and the act provides
that such an officer shall be elected in each
borough and township each year. He shall
be sworn in, give bond for double the
amount of taxes, with two sureties on bond,
and must issue duplicates before the first of
August. Road taxes may be worked out as

heretofore. He must provide a book, keep
alphabetical list of persons with amount of
taxes, and deliver book to hi successor.
When duplicate is issued be must give no-

tice by ten band bills posted in public
places, and all persons paying their taxes
within sixty days shall be eutitlel to a re-

duction of five per cent. Taxes not paid

within six months will have five per cent.,
added. The collector must be at bis resi-

dence or some place designated in the no-

tice on the afternoon of Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of the last two weeks of the
sixty days, from 2 to 6 o'clock, to receive

Uiu. l (w Iw ijr fent 11
U

i i
within sixty days, and five per cent, on the
balauce. This is a condensed summary of
the law which goes into effect the first Mon- -

dav of Alinl. I

Adjourned Institute.

An Adjourned Institute will be held at
MeCoysville, commencing Friday evening,
February 12th, closing Saturday evening,
February 13th. The following subjects will

be opened by the persons namtd : Address
of Welcome, G. ii. Martin ; Enthusiasm,
Gertie Beale; Primary Teaching, Mrs. M.

B.Bartlry; Spelling, Etfic J. Kunkle ; Pri
mary Arithmetic, Lizzie M. Stewart; To

what extent ah in'd a teacher entertain a

class, W. E. lie Meet. ; Hiatory, Ellie Show-

ers ; Taniiness, Henry Croaee; How shall
we teach Geography, Charles Ramsey ;

Language. AanieD. Camithers ; Are we se-

curing satisfactory results in teaching Read-

ing, Prof. Jas. Landis; What is needed to
uiiike oir school room work more eQicient,
Kev. Vaugt.an, of Acadeini ; Punctually,
Nannie .McCulloch; The Teacher's special

preparation for each day's work, J. N.
Keller; Should the state manage our Edu-

cational Affairs. J. T. Ailman ; t'se and

abuse of text books, J. J. Patterson ; School
Examinations, Denny Marshall ; The Teach-

er as a student. J. T. Tubjtt ; School
G. L. Hower. Teachers, School

Directors, Parents, and friends of education
study our programme, and co.un to our In-

stitute and assist us in oua work.
W. E. ATM ax, Co. Supt.

Huckleberries on Tree.
L master Books is an amateur

sportsman, and in the game and fish season

when he can take a day, he does so by go-

ing to stream or wood, nd thereby
himself for the labors of every day

life. Ho was born iu Fayette towmhip, the

banner Republican. district ot Juniata, and

in speaking to some of bis friends not long

since, of a visit and ramble over his native

heather in Fayette, he toli them that in a

swampy place along the foot hills of Shade

mountain he had found a cluster of hncklo-ben- y

trees bearing huckleberries, that ho

c! imbed into the branches of one or the

trees and gathered the delicious berry from

the wide spreading branches, be drew the

ends of the branches in with a hook like

that nsed by cherry pickers. The
statement was considered quite a

remarkable one on the subjact of berries,

and some of his friends plainly aaid that they

would like to have a corroborating state-

ment from a friend. Book found a man

who had seen wood that he was told had

been cut from a huckleberry tree but as

that was hearsay it could not be accepted.

It is not often that a Tankee from the

Mayflower State find hi way into

this Dutch and Scotch Irish com-

munity but last week an agent from the

land ot the Puritan wandered into the town

aud found bis way into Graybill's furniture

emporium among tbe flue chair, bedsteads

and bedding, and there enconntered Books.

How they drifted from the eubject of line

furniture to uch good things to eat as

huckleberries remain to be told, "ufBce
it to say," The Boston man corroborated

the huckleberry tree state-

ment to the letter, with only this shade of

difference, that the hnckleberry that grows

on trees have no seeds, while Books insist

on it that they bare seeds. Buy your furni-ture'-

Graybill'.

SherlflTs Sales.
The Sheriff old the David Allen farm in

Beale township, to John P. Mc Williams for
$4,000, and the Thos. G. Graybill property
in Richfield to tbe Fermanagh Loan Asso-

ciation for $590. The other properties ad-

vertised were not sold

Money to Loan on Mortgages.
The undersigned can loan money on mort-

gages in sums of not less than two thousand
dollars. Investments negotiated for persons
desiring to jnt out money. Write for Infor-
mation. J. H. Mrssia,
Office, No. 7 North 3rd S L, Harrisbnrg, P.
4t.

School Report.
Report of Smith school, Delaware town-

ship, for the month ending January 21st,
188(5. Whole number in attendance: male

15, females 12, total 67. Average attend-

ance: males 13, female 11, total 24. Per
cent ol attend auce : males 93, females 91,
total 92. The following persons were pres-

ent every day during month: The first
eight named were present every day during
term. Elmira T. Meredith, Rosa A. Reiser,
Lsnra Meredith, Vertie C. Reiser. Berttis
L. Reiser, Walter M. Smith, O. Perry
Smith, Cloyd F. Fry, Annie' C. Meredith,
Henry Bennec, Samuel Dunn, Gardner D.
Meredith, William G. BiUline, and Ira H.
Bitsliue. Tbe following were present every
day but one: lluldah R. Reiser, Fostar
Fry, J. E. S. Forsylhe, and David S. Rei-

ser. Those who visited the school during
month were: County SuperintendentW.

E. Auman, Director Jonathan Reiser,
Teacher J. W. Hibbs, Citizen Davis Me-

redith, J. B. Frey, Miss Mary I. Reiser,
David R. Bennev, .and Samuel Dysinger.
Masters Thomas Ruisely, Joseph Vanhort,
Cloyd Winey, John Markley, John Wolf,
and John Landis. M. L Rrisaa, .

'

'Teacher.

Communication Iron Lack,

Editor Szstiiil axd KirrBitcn,
Dear Sir : Think-

ing a few items from Lack may not . be
amiss, I set myself to try and pat them to-

gether.

The farmers of this locality are busily
engaged hauling coal and limestone.
Shade Gap being their nearest wbsrf at
present, being only 13 miles' distant.

R. Robison intends building a house this
coming summer besides the new barn re-

cently erected, will improve the looks sjf

his farm, as the former buildings were
some distance from the public road.

The late H iod did some damage along
the head of Tuscarora creea, at Blair
Mill, Huntingdon county, the head race
was washed out to a great extcut, and that
stopped the running of the trouriug mill.

Parties who desire to make robes of
coon skin may do well to call on Walter
Allen, of this vicinitv , as he is the owner
of two very fine cooa dogs. He had forty
coons shut in before the season came in
waiting for the fur to mature, he hi said i

have caught a large number since.
The school at Walnut Grove is taught by

J. Atl n, from McCorsville, graduit of
Prof. LaudU' school at McCuUoch' Mills,

There has been siina diphtheria of a mOd

type in a number of families in this sectioa.
There is good sleighing at present and

the folks are miking good nsn of it. ' One
week hence, y will bo ground hog day.
The winter is then supposed to be on'v
ncji- - - t will tmw chiae Tor tbe npeHrsJir'

Eagli Etc or Lace.

It is said that the life of a journalist is
such a fascinating one, tbtt the man who
enters upon i, caa scarcely ever 1 induc-
ed to quit it. The life of the showman has
cast about the tame fascinating spe ll over
Barnum and notwithstanding the fact that
the veteran showman last year bade the
public "good bye," be is organizing a large
show to take the road next summer. He is
negotiating with the directors of the Lon-

don Zoological Garden for the? purchase of
Alice, Mr. Jumbo, who was tbe consort of
the deceased Jumbo iu the Loudon Zxdog- -

ical Garden, so that the elephantine part of
bis great uienagarie may not loose its great
feature.

Communication.
Mc Alistks) ill January 26, 18S6.

Ma. Editor : Having been appointed by

the County Siiperie'en lent to give you an
account of the adjourned Institute hold at

McAlisterville, on the 22nd aud of
January, I submit the following:

On Friday evening, the Institute was call-

ed to order bv Superintendent Auman snd

opened with devotional exercise by Prof.
Sherwood, this was followed by the elec-

tion jf Vice President and Secretary. J.
H. Carney tben delivered an address, stat-

ing some of the nsrs of an institute. The
andress of welcome was delivered by n. C.

Sausmau, of McAlisterville, and was replied
fo by Prof. Sherwood, of the S. O. S., who

gave us also a talk on the difficulties of the

common school teacher; music by public

tctiool Declamation by Lizzie McAlister;
Declamation by John Kenheart, subject
Sheridan's Ride; Paper by J. A. Martin, sub-

ject, The Pispised School Teacher; Decia-ui.- it

ion by Cora Fisher'; Declamation by A'-v- in

snd Aboer Sbiik Adjourned to meet

at 9 A. M., next day.
On Saturday morning, after tbe regular

routina opening, the subject of Grammar
was taken up by Prof. D. L. Repner, who

put the following sentence on the black-

board : "Tbe selling of a great hope, "is

like the ig of the Sun." Tbe words

italicized aie the ones to be disposed of.

The words were disposed by Prof. J. K.
Keller, he said like is a preposition and set-

ting the ohjoct of it. He was followed by

Mr. Hogue of tbe S. O. S. Adjourned till 1

o'clock.
At the appointed hour, Institute was call-

ed to order by Superintendent Auman
Music by public school spelling by J. A.
Martin, who slated tho uses of spelling and

some of the methods of teaching it. Dec-

lamation by Robert Watts. The subject of
Penmanship was discussed by G.J. Pines.
County Oraduation was then taken np by J.
T. Ailman. History was discussed by D.
L. Repner. Adjourned.

Institute was called to order in the hall
of the S. O. S., and the subject of a Circu

lating Library was considered by J. N. Kel-

ler.
Tbe following were present : D. L. Rep-

ner, J. T. Ailman, J. N. Keller, T. K. Bea
ver, G. Rumbaugh, J. H. Carney, J. Hibbs,
Maggie K inter, J. A. Martin, J. Stoner, M.

KauHman, Wm. Dimm, Alice Van Orrr.er,
Lizzie Van Ormer, Alice Sieber, H. C.
Sausman, H. H. Hogue, Prof. Sherwood,
Mr. Pines, H. R. Kauffman, Mr. Uoltzstet-tie- r,

L. Rinzer, Miss Sherwood, L. Keizer,
Miss McCline, G. L. Hower, H. Sweigart,
M. G. Shaman, J. Zellera.

WixlOThm Wis?.

Sotea from Turbett Township.
February 1, 1886.

There was a pound and necktie party at
Dr. Shelly on last Friday evening. '

Dr. Wilson, of Airy View Academy, was
in Harrisbnrg attending to business on last
Wednesday and Thursday.

Dr. David Wilson, of Airy V-- Acade-
my, has been elected one of tbe presidents
of the State Board of Agriculture.

Tbe Davis Bros., have moved their tin
shop from McCuUoch' old store room to
the one formerly occupied by H. E. Oves.

Mr. Matthews, who has occupied the hire
property at Church Hill for almost the past
year, removed back to Buffalo Mills, Perry
county.

It is to be hoped, "as goes Ohio so goes
the Union," does not apply to the present
Legislature. It has altogether too much of

n for that.
Miss Bernice Calhoun who ha been suf-

fering from typhoid fever for the last two
months is still growing weaker and there is
little hope for ber recovery.

After a bridal tonr ol three weeks, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Soigler, returned to the
home of the bride's parents, in Spruce Hill
township, on last Monday evening.

William Wharton has opened a novelty
store in the old post office room in Pert
Royal. He is very accommodating and
solicits his many friends to give bim a call- -

On last Sunday evening Mrs. J. S. Kil-

mer was taken seriously ill, very suddenly,
and Lad it not been for timelr medical as
sistance there would have been little hope
for her recovery.

Mr. David Rigby, who hits been a great
suil'erer of rheiimat sm for tho past two
months, has taken a turn for the 1) tter, in i

it is hoped that ere long he may b4 able to
go abonr as usual.

Were "Port Roy.il," to reconsider his
communication, in last week's Sextikl,
after having been on tbe streets of Port
Royal, and in some of the shops alter night
he surely could not claim for some of her
citizens, thv morality and christitn charac-

ter, which he asserts they arc endowad
with, nor could he think so were ha to bear
and see the drunken rows which take place
at one of the hotels about once or twice a
week, but perhaps the communication
struck him, and be had to make himself
clear of his crimes by asserting that Port
Royal has three churches, but he did not
say the three congregations could be seated
comfortably in ei: her tho Presbyterian or
Lutheran and not bo croadud which is a
fact and the greater part of either the
Presbyterian or Lutheran congregations are
from the couutry.

Plato.

Xotea From Wash Ington, Pa.
Not much over a mouth ago the oil Hold

in Washington county was considered good
bnt not extraordinary-- , and for a time

was kept at a moderate pressure,
but of late it bas greatly increased and now
Washington and surrounding country is be-

lieved to be an uncommon oil field. The
cause for tbe increase in the boom was the
striking of oil at a well named the Smith,
that now yields about tour hun Irei o irn ls
per day, which is about three hundred more
:han tile Gonlou nelltlu njxt strouait in

the county. Oil sp.cuiators are in town
from all important oil districts in this state,
and other states. Tbe hotels have been
lilted with these men and the subject of oil

is freely discussed. Many riss" aro hir-

ed by which the oil field is visited .by tbe
jpecnlaf or.-- - -

Among tbe many visitors to the oil field

there have been several millionaires, i ne
man worth a million, who was bore is nam-

ed McKeon, about fifteen years ago he
worked as an everyday laborer, he beca-n- e

a stockholder in oil interests and through
that means became rich.

So groat was the excitement caused by
the striking of the four hundred birrel
Mnitn welt t".at in less than una week no
less than $160,000 was expended by oi'
men in leasing property in the neighboring
country, about the town. Ous farm of one
hundred and forty-eig- acres was sold for
$50,000, another farm of six hundred acres
was leased for $'W,lK)0.

There is talk of building another hotel in
town for the accomodation of men workin?
in the oil field.

In this county, the Color of the sand iu
which oil is found is white, iu some other
places it is discovered in red and brown
sand. In some places it is course, in other
places fine. Oil discovered in t'.e coarse
sand buids out better than when lound in
fine sand.

Lumber wagons may be seen passing
through the town in great numbers on the
way to and from the vicinity of the Smith
well, where in Ibe spring a great many new

wells will be started.

It is reported that hundreds of people in-

tend coming to Ibis place to live next
spring and many new houses will be buiit.
The demand at the present time cannot
be supplied House rent and town prop-

erty, and farm land, is advancing in

prieu.

An oil man here faid. thit he bad n.-.-

$5 "Oil and then lost it all. partly by drill-

ing and getting no oil. Much money will be
made here but when dry ho'es sm the result
it results iu heavy losses.

Dr. Loyal Young has in bis posessijn a
Hebrew dictionary that is wo hundred and
forty-si- x years old.

Thursday the 28th of January, the day
for prayer for colleges and young men. In
tbe morning, exercises were held in the Col-

lege chapel. Speeches wtre delivered by
some and prayer by others, as follows : Dr.

J. C. MolTat, Prof. Henry Woods, Rev. Bar-ne- tt,

Rev. Msgill, Rev. Loyal Young and
olhers. At 2 o'clock P. M., and at 6 o'clock
P. M., meetings were held by the Y. M. C.

Association in their room in College build-

ing. At 7 o'clock P. M., a preacher from
Pittsbug preached to the young men of
College in the First Presbyterian church.

No recitations were gone through with by
au y ol the classes.
January 28, 1886. i. F. S.

Temperance.
COXTRIBrTID BT THK W. C. T. C.

Women In the Temperance
Cause.

The Church has always commeu ded that
characteristic in woman which ma le her the

last at the Cross and tbe first st the grave,"
and may it not be the same spirit which has
brought her to tbe front in this generation J

In all tbe Christian centuries an exceptional
woman bas shown like a star through tbe
atmosphere, but now we see an organization
of perhaps a million of women, Ihe wives,
mothers, and daughters of the Church, who

after waiting in tears and agony for their nat-nr- al

protector, man, to save their sons and
brothers from the horrible curse of intern
pe ranee, and waited in vain, now feci that
it is time to take a part, at least, of tbe
work of saviug, into Uieir own hands.

Your Washington correspondent lately
wrote of members of Congress "Many good

men fear their constituents." Now women
have no constituents to fear, and are ready
to "take the bull by tbe horns." Ten thou-
sand saints are praying day and night for
deliverance through existing parties. And
will any friend of temperance put limita-

tions to the pravers and efforts of this con-

secrated host, saying "So far may you go
and no farther. If you attempt to cross tbe
Red Sea, you will all be swallowed up ?" No,
no ; let them cross. Perhaps it will be the
liquor men "following hard alter them" who
will be swallowed up, like Pharoah's boat,
while the brave women stand, like Miriam,
on the shore, and sing their song of deliv-
erance.

Woman began this crusade outside of, and
with no thought of, politics ; but she will
carry it anywhere to wi. And if it take
her into politics, let us believe tkat Chris-
tian faith and courage will guide her even
there.

The conservatism which object to wo-

man suffrage is in itself loyal to woman's
highest good ; it intrndi safety, but atill it

may stand in the way of victory by its tim-

id policy. How long is it since good men
feared a domestic chaos if girls were allow-

ed higher education, and then
But is society tbe worse for these Has not
every advance been upward instead of
downward f In all onward movements there
will be wrong-heade- d and discordant ele-

ments which injure the cause to which they
are attached, and ungenerous opponents
seize upon such facts to ridicule what thev
may not be able to refute.

Women, like men, vary in mental and
moral constitution. To those women who
teel the weight of eternal responsibilities,
the inanities of society are an abhorrence ;

and however mnch there may be of sweet-
ness and majesty in the nature of those who
tlii.de beyond their fellow-wome- they aro
feared or couteiu'ied as ''stroag-mi.ide- d "
Tbe tew "noisy and clamoring" fanatics of
tempi ranee and woman sulfiage are but the
drift-woo- d upon the flood tide ot public
sentiment, while the strong, dnep, and im-

perceptible under-curre- nt is iu the same di-

rection. Soin i A lio h ive been on the mount
of vision prophesy that woman is to hav
the ballot, whether for weal or woe is to be
seen in the result ; bnt let us hope it will be
an educator, lifting her above the present
level cf bur ambition, which is too often
merely for social position.

No radical cbango in tho affii r of the
world but had it beginning under suspic-
ion and nnpopul.u-ity- , and may there not
be a morbid and unwarranted apprehension
in the minds of protecting, chivalrous men

in regard to the effect voting may have up-

on their wives and daughters I Can they
not protect them at tbe polls as well as at
the theatre, or the borso show, or at the
race-cours- ", w here ladies sometimes bet as
men, though only iu a guarded way I

Prejudice otten makes "a distinction
without a difference." Do gentlemen thmk
Mrs. Gladstone unwomanly for appearing on
the platform all through a political cam-

paign, to look after the British Premier 1

Who would think Mrs. Hoge of Chicago
compromising her majestic womanhood in
casting a ballot tor Temperance or any oth-

er good cause, any more than in presiding
over the Mission Hoard of the Northwest t

And would committees ot ladies on elec-

tion days be contaminated by such action
as that of their sisters at a recnt election
in a town in Dakota, which is thus report-

ed :

The ladies of Watertown, Codington
county, D.ikots, took a very practical inter.
est in tbe polls on November 3. They d'd
not insist on (heir right to vote; Lilt in their
high born "rignt- - t pirate, gave vciy gen-

eral satisfaction. They provided tibles at
the polls with eatables and hot coffee,
which they distributed with cue hand, while

they gave out tickets with the other.
Was there anything unfeminine in this f

On the contrary, it was a course which re-

flected the highest honor on the brave a:id
noble woman who took part in it. Tho con-

sequence was what might bj expected. As
the paper which reports the above says.
"There were no drnnken men about, and no
political braw ls." It" women were to t ike
the same stand elsew here, would i! not pur-

ify the of polities," and elevate
itself in the consciousness of he-

roic effort for our country I
PREsBTrtRIAS;.

M.I Kit IED :

SAHM SMEI.REU. On the '.'nth tilt.,
bv v. A. II. Span-ic- r. Ir. W. K. T.
Saliru and Miss Miry 8uielker, both of Tus-
carora township.

STONER BEN SETT On tho 28th
day of January, in III-- otfiee of the Regis-
ter and Recorder. Mr. J. R. Stoner. of per
managh township, and Clara J. Bennett, of
Mifflin coiiMfv.

VTFFLINTOWJf MAFRTFTS

VTrrt,t"ffTow. February 3, lf8o.
Futter lti
F?e -'
Tard 8

VIFFMNTOWM GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat,
"orn,

Oaf. SO

Bye n
New Cloverseed..... , 4 2 to 5 2

Timothy seed 1 SO

Flaxseed.... ...... 1 40
Vnn 1 "O
Chop , ....... 1

-

Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt... 1 25
American Salt .. 1 fOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Jan. 30, lf5. Bran was
firm, at $1717.50 per ton for winter.
Wheat. Penna. No. 1 red Wc ; WJ'V bid
and rlltc. asked for March ; e'.Jc. bid and
Wc. for May. Corn ; 47 Jc. asked lor
February ; 4l'. bid and 47J: asked for
March j 4c.J-- : and 47Jc a.ked for Apr.l ;

4c;.; bid and 47 Je aked for M y. Oats 3!':
bi-- t ad 4"c asked tor Fehrmrv ; 3!'! bid
ai- -l 41c Mareh; :!" bid and 4')c ak-e- d

tor March ; hid and 4 'c asked r

April; S'.j bid and 4; asked for May.
Live ehicker.s 7ac. Turkey SalOc. Ilnek
Malic. Heese Oili'e. Biiiler 1 "a;!-.,c-

. Eps
Ula'iic. Burbink potatoes 70c per bushel
other varieM-- s at a'le In 7fV. Hay $1519.
Cloverseed 9ilc per li. Mes pork j

12.25 ; family fork $I2s12.50; almnlders in

salt 4 Jo ; do. smoked 4J 5e ; breakfast ha- - j

con 7Ji8c. Loose butchers' Lard 6 cti ;

prime atenra do. $ BiJ: city retined do. 7a t

7c. Beef ham $17alc.jl); sm-k- -ii hef
12al3c. Sweet pickled hams Ci i'Jc, smok- -

ed hams Ii il lc. City mess rieef $ll."i0
per barrel. Dressed hojrs 4Jit,ic, am: city
tallow in hoznlieails 44f ,

Cuicaoo Uabksts, Jan. 29, 1SS6 Wheat
February 7lc ; March Clcj MaeHrt; X-.- . 2
spring b2c. Corn Vebruary ,ite ; McrciiJ
SiJc; Mav 4"c. Oats February 2'.e;."Miy!
..,-- !.' .v.. o R.r',-- r V-- . r,:,- - '

- -.. i

Cattle 74'W head, shipments 2Hi I

head, mediuin catlle l ie lower ;

steers $ ,7oa5.75 ; stockers a:id cs $.- - I

.rn4 3D ; cows bnlls an 1 nixed $l.Kn:l.- - i

7.i ; bulk $2.753.211. Hogs Kece:p!s 2'.,- -

bOO head, shtpiucnt bl-"- . hea-- ; market
slow ; Oal'Jc lower; rou;:h and imxe-- l j

C(i.i3.'j); packinjj and shippin $'i.9,.lal.3.j ; t

light $d.35ao.,.'0; sk'ps $2.40 .3 35. Sheep
Kweipts 34W hecrl ; shipments lUWi j

market firm; natives $ial.!il; wes- -

tern ?2a4 ; Teians $2;. 75 ; Lambs $4.75 t

a5.75 per head. j

MONEY
JUDICIOUSLY SPENT

IS WELL INVESTED.
-- LoD-

Every purchase you make from now on until our Entire

Stock of OVERCOATS, SUITS,

all winter gocxls are sold out will

the former l'riccs.

As are anxious reduce our entire Stock of Clothing

this season of the year, have made the

our Overcoats, Suits Fantaloons, that has ever been

Reliable Clothing.

If you wish buy a Perfect

Pants, equal custom-mad- e,

SCIIOTT'S the place get

PANTS,

on

we to at

we greatest reductions

on & on

to

to

is to

lmj :

A saving of 1 cent, on Overcoat.

A savin": of 2-- " per cent, on Suit.

A saving of 2 per cent, on Boys' Suit.

A saving of 2-- i per cent, on Boys Overcoats.

A Knviiig of 20 percent, on Child's Suit.

A saving of 2 per cent, on Underwear.

A paving of 23 per cent, on Gents' Furn'hing Goods.

A paving of 20 per cent, on Hats & Caps.

at SCHOTT'S,
rHic Leading Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFL1NT0WN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
April 15,i .

AFTER DINNER.
Person suffer from Indi-e-ti.- -in

can arret Ihe progress of painful
malady ly the ue of an af er

pill, io comiiosc-- that it wi'l tone
to the stoma, li. prevent heartburn. rou
the liver to healthful action, invuronite
the kidneys, and thus, through the aetivity
of tliee" or.ran, promote the natural
movement of the atomaeh and bowels.
Ayfr's Pill are to that
their aetion. though mild, efi.s-tuall-

the alxve results. They also, in
rnrinj Constipation, remove th" cause of
lliliousness. Liver Complaint, Kidm-- int-
ense, Kheuuialisiu, aud many other serious
ailment.

AYEIT3 PILLS
contain no mineral nor poisonous

and do not jrripe uules the
bowels are Irritated, and even thru tbi lr
influence is healtu;;. 'I'o cor.tihn" their
C fleet In constinateu orchronie cases, they
need only be taken ia cl'minUhin? Instead
of increasing closes. or keauieu. and

or traveler! in jpiraerr settled
countries where) physicians are not at
hand, they are of" Inestimable value.
There is hardly a sickness they will not
ailevbte, and in most cases cure, if taken
promptly. To youn Erirls ju-- t entering
uiri womanhood, and to women whose
period cf maternity is drawina; to a elo-- e.

Av-r'- l'i;i, in moderate dose, merely
Millieient to ensure regular action of the
bowels, will be fou.: .1 of

Incalculable Value. -

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Mas.
Sold by all DrUftjista.

C.al TIO XOTIC K.
LL persons are hereby cautioned

. a$rain--- t rl-in- cr unfir.?. rvV'rin?
berries, or !.!. c it, ..t v other
way t'e7--su,!- !! o: d-- r

J. S. I i;.rr t

iwzms :otice. I

All jMT-f--- -.' are lierei-- cai:t;'-- d ar i.
tresi-asH?- up-ii- the lands itl tlie nr. Ii

!i:f- - i. '.1 r.ivelf. IVI.iW-.r-- ' cr !.V "

t . iv ii .h-- i r. hunt .r ;..
oi'-e- wav :

Wm. I'i: .NTit vi :

Cvtiubive Kviir.'..
I), li. . s. '. S r i r ri

lS. J. Kr i r.:. kv A; ;

l.n Ii v. !'i;..
J il C. (I. .iiFt.i.r,
A II. Ki r r, rvn viTii.
S Oafs Kvtx. Tftsr. F. Sr-r- . ii:r. J iisj I,. Ann.
J i'. (ilKRkrl, S. i. ! II'FI Co.
J '. !lTTlt . lit
U u- V i s. SC. y.rr.

-. . Vo.V-- r

I

- THE
WISTM
COTTAGE

0 Years' Itecord.

Baatifs!

mnJk' TASTT

quick

Ee011S8rf3Bratifilj
EquaKad by Faw and Surpassed by Hens.

Acknowledged by competent judges to
be one of tho

BEST FOR THE LEAST SONET.
If joa ax going to r an org.m do not fail to

rod fur our cntaK vi: juuI rnce hu Ho
hATo bern :iiiisivHl sim-- e lSbo and

have a x veAn rtvurdL

THE WESTERH COTTAGE GRSIH CO.,

9Ii:.DOTA. ILL.

Water s'reets, HIFFI.IIfTO WN, PA.

UNDERWEAR ami

save j'ou 25 P31" cen- -

per

Fitting Suit or a No. 1, pair of

and for half the money, at

them.

6 v .'4 : A 4 ? tj r-- s M ' c7ei 5 , J

Tlx Old Url ! and RfitOntSMOlBkiu Powder Made.t
. (Ob Ta4poiifu to a quart of Floor.)
f On tM inarkrS for !0 Twr and racornmeiideA

v? pfcyuiv'iaa a haaii-hru.- .

! WafriiaueJ ta ts fres flrsn Amnonia '

gwv Mttcimj

3k yooT grossr far a fras sampla fcr triaL
IL1DK OSLT BY

' CHARM MlWraCOIS CO.,
, AJao manufacturer of yoakm- - Th sue,

Laa, lTMerr-- . Mai.! Syrwi, Flavor-
ing Kxtrnera. etc., etc.

4T. loci, aro.

MY BAB7 TJSINO

DR. FAHRMTS

mm
;- -r Yf ,' n; jt

TEETHII STOOP.
h. nevr f.:Tr? to p ve th mot jrrfcrt

'I h uur.L ci mut.icrt are ti.ng it ll
turrjuih the Jum!, ai! are wuli it th.rm- -
illg cllVi ti. I r M MNTAINi TUB Hkalth BV

Kill'INr, IT FRKat FK- 'H t" LH-- AND IIAWKH-KA- t
aoc s;up-t- y your ii-- :y with Opium or Morpu., M a
Jure-- , Lti

lr. Kutirnry Teeltilnif Syrup,
prhit--h it always 53'e rHiaM?, It tooth and
uietstheOm t, 1 flieve". I a in and Inflammation

fid giv SlVIT 1, SaTVI1 t. SlFFPT' R A ft ANQ
(Rest to M"th: r ;. All. 1kt Gt.rs akd MfciiciKa.
LAJ-KM- MLL IT.

C"T3 A ECTTLS.

IIAGERSToWN. MD.

' vj

STOVKS n1 ITEATrRS, AIR rTJiRKHfO
JltATES, SCHOOL ROOM H2ATZSA. Each
coicblnlnj the Radlattos mnd VnCl;!o of as
om p:it with tb opra:'og of wabji mi

Clrrtuars auulad on appUcatloa.

TSS ZL7XZS2 TZZI'JlZZ it 1T3. C3.

76 Beokmsn St. N. Y.CIty.
SS

Jra.l, 1M P

D. W. HABIiET'S
Ii the place where yon caa buy

THE BEST A.M THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & HOYS' CLOTH INC?

H.1TS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, .iSD FURSISHIXU GOODS.

ITK is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks evar oJerea In
this uic-KH- and at JSTOXISHIXGLr LOW PRICES t

Alfo, measures taktd for uiU and parts of suits, which will be made to ordo
at short notice, very reasonable

Heniember the plaee, in HotTman' New ecroer of Frdpe ac


